An assessment survey of occupational exposure to beryllium (Be) was conducted in France between late 2004 and the end of 2006. Exposure estimates were based on the analytical results of samples collected from workplace air and from work surfaces in 95 facilities belonging to 37 sectors of activity. The results of this study indicated airborne Be concentrations in excess of the occupational exposure limit value of 2 mg m 23 recommended in France. Metallurgy and electronic component manufacturing represented the activities and occupations where workers had the highest arithmetic mean exposures to Be. Surface contamination levels were also high and frequently exceeded thresholds recommended by different bodies. These results should prompt the development of prevention programmes that include Be substitution, process control and surface decontamination, in conjunction with suitable medical surveillance.
INTRODUCTION
In its metallic form, beryllium (Be) is a very light, silvery grey, shiny metal. It is more rigid than steel and has a high torsional strength. Its melting point compares with that of other light metals. Its heat absorption capacity is five times higher than that of copper. It possesses high dimensional stability and corrosion resistance. It is non-magnetic and its thermal conductivity is high; it is also highly permeable to X-rays.
The mechanical, electrical and thermal properties of alloys with small Be contents are enhanced; the Be effectively improves their hardness, electrical resistance, thermal conductivity, corrosion resistance and frictional and fatigue characteristics.
Beryllium oxide has excellent hardness and strength properties. It is a good electrical insulator and heat conductor. It is also transparent to microwaves. Beryllium oxide is used in electronic component manufacturing in particular.
These different properties of Be mean that both the metal and its compounds are used in many sectors of activity: metallurgy, aeronautics, jewellery, optics, electronics, nuclear industry, weapons, etc.
Be and its compounds are toxic, and the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC, 1993) classified them as carcinogenic for man (Group 1). According to the IARC, Be is a human lung carcinogen. In Europe, Be and its compounds are classified as Category 2 carcinogens, which are substances to be assimilated with those that are carcinogenic for man (ESIS, 2008) .
Human exposure to Be-containing aerosols may result in Be sensitization (Newman et al., 2005) , a cell-mediated immune response detected using a Be lymphocyte proliferation test (BeLPT) (Stange et al., 2004) . Sensitized subjects may then develop chronic Be disease (CBD) (Day et al., 2005; Newman et al., 2005) , a slowly progressive lung disease.
Epidemiologic studies conducted during 15 years have shown that the existing Be exposure standard (2 lg m À3 ) is not protective (Kreiss et al., 2007) . Further, a clear inhalation exposure-response relationship has not been established nor has a safe air concentration been established for all workers.
The use of Be or its alloys, especially in hightemperature processes, is characterized by emissions of fine and ultrafine particle aerosols whose surface properties could influence the prevalence of Be sensitization or CBD (Stefaniak et al., 2003 (Stefaniak et al., , 2004 Thorat et al., 2003) . Skin exposure to these ultrafine particles of Be or its compounds could also induce Be sensitization (Tinkle et al., 2003; Day et al., 2005) .
In France, the recommended 8-h occupational exposure limit value (OELV) for Be and its compounds, which corresponds to a threshold limit valuetime-weighted average (TLV-TWA), is currently 2 lg m À3 (INRS, 2007) . In the USA, results of epidemiological studies prompted the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) to propose a TLV-TWA of 0.05 lg m À3 in 2008 [Notice of Intended Change (NIC)], to replace the current TLV-TWA of 2 lg m À3 (ACGIH, 2008) . The number of workers exposed to Be and its compounds in the USA is somewhere between 54 400 and 134 000 (Henneberger et al., 2004) . Within the scope of the European carcinogen exposures (CAREX) project, a population of 11 620 workers was potentially exposed to Be in France during the period 1990-1993 (Vincent et al., 1999) .
Data on occupational exposure to Be in France are scarce and correspond to values measured in the early 1990s at dental prosthesis laboratories, jewellery workshops and cupro-Be user facilities (Peltier et al., 1991 (Peltier et al., , 1994 (Peltier et al., , 1997 . Recent advances in the knowledge of Be toxicity and the possible part played by skin exposure in the sensitization process prompted l'Institut National de Recherche et de Sécurité (INRS) and the eight chemistry laboratories of the Caisses Régionales d'Assurance Maladie (CRAM) to conduct a national assessment survey of exposure and contamination occurrences associated with the occupational use of Be and its compounds. This measurement campaign, which took place from the end of 2004 through the end of 2006, fell within the scope of a general approach intended to provide the INRS occupational exposure to chemical agents (COLCHIC) database with data representative of chemical agent exposure situations in France (Vincent and Jeandel, 2001 ).
METHODS

Selection of firms
During 2004, a questionnaire-based survey was conducted on a representative sample of 5000 industrial establishments in order to characterize occupational uses of Be and its compounds in France. The CRAM chemistry laboratories used the results of this survey on Be use to select facilities to be included in the survey. Priority was generally given to facilities belonging to the following branches of activity:
General mechanical engineering; Spring manufacturing; Active electronic component manufacturing; Scientific and technical instrument manufacturing; Manufacture of steam generators; Primary aluminium production.
Prior to conducting exposure and surface measurements in the facility selected, a visit was organized to confirm the use of Be or its compounds, the workplaces to be investigated, the number of workers to monitor, etc.
Exposure measurements
Workplace air sampling and analysis were performed using the Metropol 003 (Métaux-Métalloïdes) method, which was jointly developed by the CRAM and INRS chemistry laboratories .
Personal and area air samples were all taken at a flow rate of 2 or 1 l min À1 using a 37-mm diameter, closed-face cassette with a 4-mm diameter orifice containing a quartz fibre filter. The closed-face cassette was located in the breathing zone of workers for personal sampling and at a height corresponding to the human breathing zone for area sampling. The measurements were taken using independent, controlled flow rate (-5%) sampling pumps. Exposure measurements (personal or area) were conducted over part of a shift, generally for a period of 4-6 h representative of the full-shift exposure (mean 5 4 h and 17 min). In general, due to practical issues, it was not possible to take full-shift samples. Another justification for partial-shift samples is to avoid overloading the filters. Information about the representativeness of the sample was collected and coded for each measurement.
After sampling, the inlet orifices were then closed with stoppers prior to the cassettes being processed for analysis.
Recovery of the aerosols trapped on the filter was ensured by flushing the cassette and filter using 5 ml of a blend (3:2) of hydrofluoric and nitric acids under ultrasound conditions. Digestion methods using either hydrofluoric acid or sulphuric acid are suitable for the dissolution of very insoluble compounds like calcinated BeO. This method using hydrofluoric and nitric acid blend was chosen for its capacity to digest quartz fibre filter. Aerosol extraction was followed by rinsing the cassette or filters several times with ionized water and adjusting the final volume to 25 ml. This method takes into 
Surface measurements
A 100-cm 2 surface area delimited by a plastic template was sampled using an individually packed nonwoven fabric sheet (Ghost Wipesä, ref. Before taking a wipe sample, the plastic template is cleaned with a Ghost Wipesä and the technician wears disposable gloves to avoid cross-contamination. The surface is sampled with a new wipe by making concentric squares of decreasing size from the outside edge of the surface towards the centre. The wipe is then folded, contaminant side in and stored in a sealed glass vial. For analysis, the wipe is mineralized with 6 ml of concentrated nitric acid solution (68%), rinsed several times with deionized water and the final volume adjusted to 20 ml. The analysis of Be in the resulting solution is ensured by ICP-OES. Some unused wipes were analysed as field blanks. This method is equivalent to those described in ASTM Standard D 6966-03 (ASTM, 2003) or recommended by different bodies (OSHA, 2002; Dion and Perrault 2003; NIOSH, 2003) . During this survey, the mean LOQ was 0.06 lg of Be per sample. The results provided micrograms of Be per wipe sample and were converted to surface concentrations as micrograms of Be per 100 square centimetres (lg 100 cm À2 ).
Collection of core information
All the results and the core information collected during this survey were stored and compiled in the INRS COLCHIC database.
For each survey conducted within an industrial facility, the laboratory technicians noted a number of elements of information such as:
-facility identification (name, address, administrative number, industrial activity code, origin and purpose of the survey request); -sampling conditions (method, sampling flow rate, duration, type of sample taken, etc.); -work station description (presence or absence of ventilation devices, tasks performed during sampling, etc.); -worker's job; -analytical conditions (methods and techniques used); -analytical results (substances measured, units, etc.).
These data elements are coded on the basis of national reference frames, e.g. those applying to the facility administrative category, and reference frames specific to the COLCHIC system for sampling and analysis conditions and work station description.
These data are useful for analysing results and notably for assessing the representativeness of partialshift measurements in relation to full-shift exposure.
RESULTS
During this study, 645 workplace air and 576 surface samples were taken at 95 facilities belonging to 37 different sectors of activity according to the Nomenclature des Activités Franc xaises (NAF) (INSEE, 2003) . On average, each participating laboratory conducted a survey in 10 firms. It should be noted that the majority of the air and surface samples were taken in metallurgy firms. These results also show that the CRAM laboratories focussed specifically on facilities belonging to the recycling sector. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of this study.
Global analysis
After deletion of samples not in accordance with the sampling conditions defined in the protocol (filter type, sampling flow rate, etc.), a total of 632 results are used for estimating Be concentrations in workplace air, including 278 area samples and 354 personal samples. These sets of data correspond to log-normal distributions with no significant difference (KolmogorovSmirnov test, P 5 0.39) between area and personal samples (Fig. 1) . Given the sampling conditions and Occupational exposure to beryllium in French enterprises 365 the information provided by the technicians taking part in this study, .70% of these results (n 5 453) are representative of exposure over the full work-shift duration, while the remainder are only representative of exposure during specific tasks (n 5 112). In order to calculate statistics, and for samples for which Be was detected at a level below the LOQ, the approximate value reported was divided by two. For Be surface concentrations, after removal of bad sampling condition measurements, 554 results were considered usable. Table 2 contains the statistics describing these sets of results, which, for the atmospheric samples, reveal mean, median and geometric mean (GM) exposures very much greater than the 2008 NIC TLV-TWA of 0.05 lg m À3 proposed by the ACGIH. Overall, more than half the results exceed this limit value (Fig. 1 ) and exposures to several tens of micrograms were also measured in facilities belonging to the manufacture of non-ferrous and ferrous metals. If we consider the samples representative of the full-shift period, the median exposure corresponds to 0.05 lg m
À3
, meaning that half of the workplaces monitored during this survey were overexposed compared to the 2008 NIC TLV-TWA proposed by the ACGIH.
For the surface samples, the average contamination levels exceeded the 3 lg 100 cm À2 threshold recommended by the US Department of Energy (US DOE, 2001) 
Exposure and surface levels per branch of activity
In order to assess occupational exposure to Be by activity, task and job, only results from personal or area sampling and considered as representative of full work-shift exposure were retained. This information was supplied for each sample on the basis of knowledge of the workplace, exposure profile, etc., in conjunction with the observations made by the technicians in charge of the measurements. For information, the 453 results in this set were provided by samples taken over an average period of 5 h. It should be pointed out that a large number (47%) of the results in this set of exposure data were reported as less than the LOQ. The exposure levels computed are given in Table 4 . With the exception of the transport equipment manufacturing sector (NAF 35), the exposure levels very often exceed the 2008 NIC TLV-TWA of 0.05 lg m À3 proposed by the ACGIH. This situation is especially accentuated in base metal manufacturing, where .75% of the results exceed 0.05 lg m À3 and 40% exceed 2 lg m À3 (OELV recommended in France). Exposures reaching several tens of lg m À3 are also frequent in this sector. Regarding the branch of activity NAF 36, the measurements were taken in jewellery manufacturing workshops and possibly reflect high exposures to Be with a GM of 0.147 lg m À3 related to the use of different alloys containing Be.
A more detailed analysis per activity sector within the metallurgy branch (Table 5) shows that the highest exposures were measured at facilities casting other non-ferrous metals (NAF 27.5G), primary copper transformation (NAF 27.4K) and casting of steel (27.5C). For the aluminium production sector, Occupational exposure to beryllium in French enterprises 367 occupational exposure to Be is essentially due to the presence of Be as trace element in bauxite. The distribution of the surface levels per branch of activity in comparison to different thresholds is summarized in Table 6 .
The results of the surface sampling indicate high levels of contamination by Be in the manufacture of base metals with 35.7% of the results above the threshold of 3 lg 100 cm À2 recommended by the DOE. This type of situation was also observed in furniture manufacturing and other manufacturing industries, i.e. in jewellery manufacturing (NAF 32) with 31.2% of the measurements .3 lg 100 cm À2 and in precision medical and optical instrument manufacturing where 29% of results are above the DOE threshold. Except for this latter branch of activity, the general trend seems to indicate a relationship between exposures to Be and surface levels; in general, the higher the exposure levels, the higher the Be surface contamination.
Exposure by type of task
The main types of tasks surveyed during this study belonged to the following categories:
Machining work (milling, lathe work, etc.); Surface treatment work (polishing, sanding, etc.); Casting work (metal casting, coring, etc.); Welding by different processes (mainly arc welding); Manual dismantling of electrical waste, etc.
The other types of tasks were highly varied and involved tasks such as crushing, storing, etc.
The Be exposure levels by task are summarized in Table 7 . The highest exposures correspond to different metal fusion and casting operations performed in (casting) foundries. For this foundry work, associated with a GM exposure of 1.127 lg m À3 , 90% of the results exceed the level of 0.05 lg m À3 . Types of work involving surface treatment operations (polishing, sanding, etc.) are also subject to high exposure levels with $60% of the results exceeding the level of 0.05 lg m À3 and a GM exposure of 0.1 lg m À3 .
Occupations exposed
Information stored in the COLCHIC database enables us to identify employee occupations having been the subject of measurements of occupational exposure to chemicals. The occupation corresponding to the employee's job is coded for each measurement with reference to the Répertoire Opérationnel des Métiers et des Emplois de l'Agence Nationale pour l'Emploi (operational list of occupations and jobs edited by France's national employment agency). Table 8 features the 15 different occupations identified during this survey and their corresponding exposure levels. The welder is the most frequently monitored occupation with a GM exposure of 0.028 lg m The median exposure is much lower for other occupations, but exposure levels of up to several ) and mechanical engineering production technicians appear to be subjected to exposure levels ,0.05 lg m À3 (ACGIH 2008 NIC TLV-TWA).
Foundry operators were exposed to fumes and dust containing Be when casting different metal alloys like cupro-Be, aluminium-Be, brass, bronze, steel . . . for manufacturing mechanical parts, jewellery, art articles, . . . The high exposure measured for the occupation printing press operator corresponds to serigraphic printing work using electrographic inks on Be oxide ceramic plates at a capacitor manufacturing plant. Given the small number of measurements, this situation probably cannot be considered as typical of the entire occupation.
In general, the analysis of exposures by activity sector then by task has again been corroborated by this occupation-based exposure assessment.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study conducted on a targeted sample of facilities indicate airborne Be concentrations and exposures in excess of the 2008 NIC TLV-TWA of 0.05 lg m À3 currently proposed by the AC-GIH and the OELV of 2 lg m À3 recommended in France: 15% of the exposure measurements taken within the scope of this study exceeded the value of 2 lg m À3 . Exposures associated with activities requiring the use of hot-process alloys in foundries and in electrometallurgy (aluminium production) were notable (NAF 27). Exposure levels are lower in the metalwork activity sector (NAF 28), which employs more potentially exposed personnel, but $30% of the exposures measured exceed the limit value recommended by the ACGIH (2008 NIC TLV-TWA).
Foundry work and similar occupations are the most exposed. In the electronics sector, printing occupations can also be highly exposed when using Be oxide-based supports. The surface contamination measurements also revealed high contamination levels compared with the different thresholds currently recommended in industrial hygiene. It must also be underlined that co-exposure to other toxic metals, such as lead, cobalt, nickel, etc., occurs in many industries belonging to the metallurgy sector.
The Be surface levels measured during this study are similar to those observed in other studies Sanderson et al., 2008) demonstrating a strong correlation between Be air concentrations and surface contamination levels.
This study has allowed us to characterize the highrisk activity sectors and, given the toxicity of Be, specific actions must be envisaged to control exposures.
In France, the OELV of Be and its compounds is currently being revised. It is highly probable that the newly adopted regulatory OELV will have a value close to that proposed by the ACGIH (2008 NIC TLV-TWA), i.e. 0.05 lg m À3 . In technical prevention terms, the installation of general and local exhaust ventilation systems in conjunction with workplace decontamination using suitable procedures appears necessary. Considering the different pathways which could lead to sensitization, skin exposure to Be and fine particles could be minimized by the use of suitable protective gloves. In France, Be is a chemical agent classified as Category 2 carcinogens, substances to be considered similar to substances carcinogenic to humans. As such, Be is subject to specific regulations and must be substituted, whenever technically possible. Substitution efforts have been successful in some sectors: dental prosthesis alloys (AFNOR, 2007) , electronic circuit screening alloys and space-based optics (MRS, 2004) .
But substitution cannot be the only way to protect workers from exposure to Be, and some activities like waste electrical equipment recycling must be carefully assessed when melting down circuit boards or electronic components likely to contain Be or its compounds.
Risks of Be sensitization mean that special medical surveillance should be set up in all sectors of activity using Be in any chemical form: metal, salt, oxide, etc. The workplaces and occupations of metallurgy activities probably have the most exposed workers, and their exposure measurement must be controlled and monitored in relation to a specific test such as the BeLPT.
